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ne of the outstanding features of this volume is the exceptional breadth of

it constructs the Mexico-U.S. histor
migrations. A tieme that is explicitly or implicitly p¡esenr is the bo¡de¡-either a
actor or as an absence that m¿kes itself felt as a specter. When I read these chaptr
cannot help but see the maly diferent worlds that are called fo¡th 'by thls pa¡tic
border and indeed give 'the borde¡" an eve¡-shifting meaning.
Today, in most ofthe wo¡ld, a national state borde¡ is a mix of regimes vìth
iable contents and locations. Different flows-of capital, info¡mation, professior
undocumented wo¡kers-each constitute bordering through a particular sequr
of interventions, with dive¡se institutional ald geographic locations. The actuai j
graphic border is part of the cross-bo¡der flow ofgoods ifthey come by ground tr
port, but not ofcapital, except ifactual cash is being trcnsported. Each bo¡der-cor
inte¡vention can be conceived of as one point in a chain of locations. In the cas
traded goods the cháin of locations might involve a preborder inspection or cel
cation site. In the case of capítal flows the chain rvill involve banks and stock mar
located deep inside national territor,v â¡d elect.onic netrrorks that function abov(
level of national borders. ln brief, institutional points of bo¡det cont¡ol inte¡ven
cal form long chains moving deep inside the coüntry. The geographic bo¡deriine is
one point in thal chain.
One image we might use to capture this notion of multiple locations is that
sites fo¡ the enfo¡cement ofborder regimes range from banks to bodies- \\¡tren a t
spaces and the times through which

executes the most elementary money transfer to another count¡v. the bank is one o.
certified good represents a casewhe¡e the ol
itself crossing the bo¡der is one of the sites for enfo¡cement: the embiematic case
certífied agricultural product. But it also encompasses the case ofthe iourist ca¡¡\,i
sites for border-regime enfo¡cement. A

tourist visa and the immig¡ant carr,'rng the requisite certification. Indeed, in the
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T]IEMES

ireìi ideas about race, ethniciry and national ldentity. Although these three corc€pts
a;e ofie¡ useC interchangeabl,w l'hen discussìng Mexicans irÌ the United States, rac€,
eÌhniciq., and nadonaÌ identitv a¡e not slrtonlms. yet ifthese three concepts a¡e anaii.ijcall,v distinct, then lr-l-:e¡e and rrhen does oûe leave offand the other begin? Second,
ì\'hel migrani ard i¡ìdigenous identìties overop, as i¡t the case ofindigenous Mexicar
irig:ants, thee ihe concept-,ral puzzles about how to distinguish among racial, ethnic,
¡Lûd r?.tìon¿l jdentities ¿re sha¡pened. A comparative andbinatiooai approach suggests
:b¡t rt is úsef-,ìi to look at ihe speciâc expe¡iences and identities ofindigenous MÀican
Ðig¡ants in tire'uìited Staies through lenses that draw both from fiamewo¡ks that
iccas on processes ofracjalization ând froû those that emphasize the sociai const¡ucijor ofcollecijve ìdentiijes based on ethnicity, ¡egion, or religion. In other $.ords, this
appioach unfolds at the rntersection ofethnic a¡¡d area studies fiamewoÌks.
The poini of depeiiure for analyzing collective ide4tity formatior here is thãt
boib iû ihe UDited Stâtes and in Mexico, indigenous migrents are subordirated both
as rrrgra,ìts and as ìndieenous people. Economicall,v, they work in the bottom nrngs
ofei¡r'licall,v segDented l:ìboi markets. In the social sphere, they aiso face ent¡enched
r-âc;si attitudes and drscrimination from other Mexicans in both couûtries, as well as
lroi¡ ihe doÌì:ìinani U.S. socieq. S,vstematic language dìscrimination bypublic authoriiics aggr¿vates human ¡ilihts violaiions in both countries (e.g., padgett arìd Masca¡eDas
2009). Lrke man,v othei ì,:lex:ca¡ mig¡ants, in the crvic-political arena, most irdigenoüs
r¡ig¡â)ìts are exclud€d frcm fuli citizenship rights in both countries. At th€ same tìme,
âLso ìike other migrants. ¡¡digenous ìUexicaDs b¡ing.with them a \ì,ide range ofexperi
ence¡ riih collecllve eci:on fur communit) development, sociai justice, and politicaÌ
deincc¡atlzatlon- and tl'ìese repertoires influence their decisio¡s about who to lvork
'.vjth ând hoî. to bùild ihei¡ own organizations in rhe United States.

T{ISTORICAI CONTEXT
Niliil the

1980s, rrost l,lexican mig¡ants did share a common social and cùltural he¡;tage, coaiûg prinraril.; |Úom lnestizo tttral communities in the ce¡tral-\¡¡estern states.
IIan.",dentified rr'ith a ranchero culïure,located in an intermediate position irÌ Mexico's
scci¿l hie¡archi', in bet\a,een irrban and indigenous societies (Farr 2006), This "historii,
sendrng legioa has prolòundly shaped both scholarly and popuÌar understandings of
)Jexican niigration ìn tile United Stâies. Yet over the past trvo decades, the Mexic¿n
m:g¡art popuiation has dive¡sifìed dramatically-ethnicall¡ socially and geographicaiìv r¡ re¡¡rs of both rçhere thev come f¡om and rvhere they setrle in the United
States.

\,lost of ihe fìrsi lúdigenous Mexican migrants to the United States we¡e f¡om
thc ceit¡al-n'este¡D statc ofMichoacán, of Purh¿pecha origin, as well as Mixtecs a¡d
ZaDotecs f¡om Oaxaca ii ihe south. Indigenous Mexican mig¡ation to the United States
date-( back at least to the ea¡ly f$,'entieth century Indeed, the fathe¡ ofOa_xacan-born
c¡oss bo¡de¡ rerrcÌuttonâ¡l'end later poliÍicaÌ exile Rica¡do Flores Magón was indigejìous. in ihe 1920s, pìonecriirg scbolar ofMexicans in the United Sfafes Manuel Gamio
docr¡¡ented ig¡ants ol "Mesoame¡ican' orig¡n, although without fu¡ther ethnic
speclicelion (1971, citerl ìn García Le1wa, 2003). Weber also ¡ecalls the role of p¡imo
lâpi¿
other Pùrhépcchas Ì\'ho joined the lndustriål Workers of the Wo¡ld while
^n¿
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in the United States before ¡etuming to lead agraristo sttvgg,Ies in úe 1920s (2008).
Indeed, Weber reassesses her or'v'n resea¡ch to take into accountthe prevloÌrsly ' unsee¡i'
Purhépecha identities embedded in he¡ o¡alhistories \'ith immig¡antsü'ho came to the
United States in the I920s (2008). Subseqùeûtly, as in the case of Mexica¡ ûig¡atio¡
to the United States more generally, the brace¡o contract worker pr ograr\\ (\942-1964)

played a key role in launching the indigenous con]munity social nerrl'orks that sus
tained lâte¡ mig¡atioD (e.g-, Cohen 2004). Although southern Mexico accounted for å
small p¡oportion ofbrace¡o ¡ecruitment, testimonial evidence indicates that the fìrst
Mixteco migrants to th€ United States $rte recruited after having migrated to rìorthern
Mexico (Domínguez Sa¡tos 2008; Gil Martínez de Escoba¡ 2006,66).
Until recendy, however, most indigeDoLrs mig¡ants wo¡ked i¡ì la¡ge cities or as
fa¡m wo¡kers wíthin Mexico, as in the câse of the longstanding seasonal migration
fiom the Chiapas highlands to work in plantation agricì¡iture.: The massive rural outmiglation p¡ocess that d¡ove Mexicot urbanization in the mid-twentieth centì.t¡y was
substantially indigenous ln o¡igir ard gene¡ated â ¡ich anth¡opologicaì lireratu¡e i¡:r
the 1970s and 1980s (S^íchez Gomez.2005,2007). ln the 1960s, for example, Zapotecs
f¡om Oaxaca no¡thern Sie¡ra began moving to Mexico Cit,v in large numbers, where
they formed hometown assocìatioûs and developed muiual aìd practices and sha¡ed
b¡oader collective identities based on region ofo¡igín that are teûarkably reminiscen'i
ofcontemporary migra¡ts to the United States (Hirabayashi 1993, 1997).
In Oaxaca, ML{ecos began leaving theì¡ vill¿ges to become seasonal plantation labo¡e¡s earþ in the twentìeth centlrry, with substantial numbers mig¡ating on
foot within Oa-{aca and to Veracruz in the 1930s, Í,'ith othe¡s going as far as Chiapas
(e.g., Guidi 1999). Mixteco farmworke¡s began migrating to the Valle,v of CuliacaÌt i¡
Sinaloa in the 1940s. MixLeco pa¡ticipation in Sinaloal farmworke¡ unìonization campaigns was widespread, Ê¡sr unde¡ the banner ofthe left-r'ing Certral Independ.iente
de Obreros Agrícolas I Campesinos (López Monjardin l99l; Posadas Segura 2005).
Thes€ slrìÌggles incÌuded the hometown-based Organización del Pueblo Explotado
Oprímido, a group whose activists later brought that organizing t¡adition to Celifo¡nia'.s',
Central Valley and became a founding member ofone ofthe fi¡stbinational indigenous
migrant organizâtio¡s.3 Othe¡ Mixtecos migrated to Mexico Cit'', begì[ning âs earl). as
the 1930s. Iû 1981, subway workers from Sar Migueì Tlacotepec launched one oítheir
fi¡st hometown associafior¡ls, Comité Cí,lico Popular-a
OÀxacan migration to Baja California began \a'ith the first gene¡ation of Mixleco
seasonal migrants irÌ the 1950s ând 1960s. There they we¡e able to make contacis \r'ith
mestizo migra¡ts f¡om cert¡al Mexico who were more famiiiar wlth howto ¡each the
United States. Indeed, indigenous migrants to Baja then refer¡ed to those rvho helpe<i
them ac¡oss the border as "ca¡ aradøs" rather thar "colofes;' implying a pe¡ception
of inte¡ethnic solida¡ity. By the 1980s, Baja's agroexport ecoroml grew signifìcantly

2. In 2000, Mexicol fà¡ûÌ1'o¡ke! popùlation was esriñâted at more than I million, appronmareil is.o
thirds ofvhom were landless ard ore thi¡d rvere subsubsislen.e smailholders (S¿linãs Åbarez 2006, 49).
3. This enrjre paragraph draws from Dominguez Santos (2004b), y-ho rvas among the founde.s

Orgâniãción dei Pueblo Explotado l¡ Oprìm'do4. The recent studl by Colnelius er ã1. (2009) focus€s exclusivel,r on ¡,lrigration

fion

ofthe

rhe sam¿
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eni ent;¡e faûilies fto;n

Oaxaca began settling doÌm, leading to a n ave ofland
occu_
p¿î:ons for housing ¡jgìrts. Du ng this period a nen, coho;
of Oaxacan identifìed
nigrants',rere born
B¿ia: ¿s some put it, "Nací aquí en la coionia, pero so)¡
de
O¿r ac¿.
r''¿s borr lere in ¡he neishborhood, but I,m f¡om Oo"c"¡ (C"m*go
] f¿i trnez 2004.84).
Mor''ing aorth froil Beja Califo¡nia, jndigenous migrants began
to inc.ease their
silare ofthe o\,-erall cross-borde¡ mig¡ant population in tÃe
early tö80s, folÌowing what
1s sor'ì'ret¡nes iinol!.n a sthe Ruta Mirteca 5Iû
the 1990s, both ciriular and settled årga
iio¡ grei{ most Ìrot¿bl,v in both urban and ru¡al Califo¡nia and increasingly
i¡ Texas,
Ner Yoik, New Jerse!, FÌoriia, North Caroljna, Georgia, Oregon, and ffashington.
Aìthough mìgrants ofte. settÌe togethe¡ rvith tireirpaisaios, thatioes not
mean that aÌÌ
o¡ iÌìost inigr¿nts fio¡¡ â gi\.en vdiage end ùp in the same place
or that membe¡s ofthe
Cr:uI seiiic in.rhe same region. For example, purhépecha migrants have
:thn_,:
)r::.sd ::r \oirh C¿¡oiir", rhe \4tdrves¡, and C¿iifo¡nia iAndersoì 2004;
Le(o Tomas
2009; ìüa¡rínez 2002). ,{i ihe "t¡anslocal,, level, many communities
of origin fo¡m sat,
eilite, ol daughtei" conlnÌunliies that are Ì{idely dispersed through
th" önir"¿ it"tes
(e.g.. St€phe¡ 2007). Fc{ exåmple, in the case
ofsanluan Mþetãc, Oaxaca,

i¡

[

*ll.

doclme¡ted remiitaD.es írorn
(2004).

l5l

Bessere¡

distinct locations in 7 Mexic¿¡ and 15 U_S. states

Estimates of ihe oì,?¡ell size of the indìgenoÈs mig¡ant populatior vary
widely_
C¡e ¡eseerch straieg\- 'r¿kes adran¡¿g¿ e¡ ¡¡" U.S_ Cenzus' diitinction berween
racial
rirci elhni. seil ideniil.c¿tion. Those rvho choose to seif_identi$, as both
Americ¿n
:indìa¡ in tetlns oirace afid Hispanic/Latino in te¡ms oftheír ethniciry can
be co¡sid

Latir Ame¡ican irdigenous migrants-primarily Mexican, but aiso Guatemalan.
combines these tlro categorìes in the case of the 2000 Ceûsus, the populatior
of rndigenous mìgrants in t-he L'¡ited States totals 407,000 (HuizaÌ arìd
C;da 2004).
ered

if ore

G¡e¿ier p¡ecision regarding self identifìed peoplehood is not possible because
the offì_
ciaì Census folloÏ'-up qoesrion asks abolìt .tribd'-not a rneaiingfui
co4cept fo¡ Latin

Åiìrerlcar-origin 1¡digetoùs

than balf of these ielf-reported indige_
¡ou-c rÌig¡ants are in the l\,'est, $,ith California reporting 154,000, followed
by 22,000
in Aiizona, 15,000 in Colo¡ado, and 12,000 in New Mexico. Moving eastwaå,
Texas
ïepotr-ted almosr 50,000, follorved byNewyorkwith 30,000,
li¡ois wiih almosr 13,000,
and FÌorida u ith i 1,000. ln California, organized indigenoìrs
mig¡a¡ts had campaigned
to encourage theii comÐunities to self-identifi on the 2000 Census. Although
iov_
e¡nmeníâl and cii'il socieq.-effo¡ts in the 1990s did ¡educe the undercount,
tñe 2uu0
Census still missec sùbsrantjal numbers of jndigenous mig¡ants (Kissam
and facobs
peoples_ More

200-4). Nevertheless, the 200C frndings

,floor',

sen€ as a clear cut
that documents both
the g¡o\r'ing rìumbers aird ihe reÌative geographic distribution ofindigenous
mig¡ants
¡. Tbe â6i

:::^]
.o ::

oi rescarci on Oæca¡ mig.ãrion ro Catifo.Âìa incjudes Ke¿ney (1988, t995,
ìl::ls::..:o
l:1¡.È, Lr eeo,, Ecinser ( r e8s), cuid¡ (ree2), zabin et a t. ftsgzl,'zài,, iteez^,
1Ôç .. 1t.19h ,.00- , 3eye..r 'loqcå, tqgobt. ¿nd Elqrcegd ¿nd Vàre.e
rLâ\'e

s¡Ìì-¡esee¡.¡, foúsed sìtæjficait,v
i:r

,

Ì.r,i':
¡râr¡¡ ¿ï

(Huizar and Cerda 2004). Census or¡t¡each in collabo¡ation \^,-ith indigenous mig¡ani
communit)' leaders continùed in 2010,
In addition to rhe inc¡eased dispe¡sal of in¿igenoùs migmnts throughout the
United States, they âlso row come f¡om an inc¡easingb¡ dive¡se al¡ay ofMexicoì indigenous ethnic groups, now even iÍcluding Ma)'ans. Indeed, whereas the scholarly lite¡
ature on indigeno¡¡s migration has long bee¡ focused prima¡ily or Oaxaca, in recent
yeârs the ethnographic research on Mayan migration from the Yucatan has expanded
sigrrifica¡ìd)'.6 Mo¡e recently, young Mayans from Chiapas have also been increasing
thei¡ migratioû to the United Stares.i Indeed, resea.chers in Chiapas have pointed
out that migration has grown sharply despite the substantial land redistribution that
followed tbe Zapatist3 uprising-appa¡eûtl,v too little, too late (Villafuerte Solís a¡{i
García A.gliiâ¡ 2006).
One ofthe most significant efforts to document patÌerns ofindÌgerous mig¡âtion
to the United States involves the Department oflabort Natioíal Âgricultu¡al l\¡orkei
Survey (Gabbard et al. 2008). They rep¡esent a growing share of ihe farm labo¡ forcc
across the country although many indigenous migrants also go sÎ¡aight to ürbaD service jobs, as in the case of Zapotecs in Los Angeles (Lopez and Runsten 2004).

The autho¡s of the NationaÌ Agricultural lVorker Survey explore<i dìfferent
ways of asking language ard Éce questions to improve accuracy given the ambigulties inhe¡ent in indigenous self-identifìcation- The survey fornd ùât the propo¡tion

of Merican-origin fa¡m wo¡ke¡s from southe¡n Mexico grew from 9 perceni of i¡
1990 2002 to 27 percent in 2005 2007, most notably in the San Joaquin Valley and
Central Coast ofCalifornia, San Dìego (Martínez, Rùnsten, and Ricardez2005). south
Fiorida (Schmidt and C¡ummett 2004), and the wiÌ1amefte ValleyofOregon (Stephen
2007), later reachirg the state of\^'ashington (Holmes 2006), North Carolina, and the
Delmarva peninsula (Kissam et al, 200i). For the }'ears 2005-2007, 8 percent offarm
wo¡ke¡s reported thattheygrewup in homeswhere adults spoke indigenous languages,

aÍd halfofthem ¡epo¡t that thei¡ primarylanguage

$'as indigenous. Qu€stions aboul
racial identification showed an inc¡ease f¡om 3 percent in 1990 ì992 to 13 percent
irr 2005-2007. Combining the larguage and iace indicators increased the reported
indigeûous share of U.S. fa¡m workers to 15 percent in 2005-2007 (Gabbard et al.
2008, 18-20).
An innovative, large-scale survey of indigenoÌrs viilage migrânt ûetworks among
Califo¡nia fa¡mwo¡kers reveals palterns ofgeog¡aphic distributiori of commùnities of
both origin and settlement (Mines, Nichols, and Rurìsteû 2010). The prima¡y sending
r€gions are weste¡n and southem Oa,taca, as well as the adjoining eastern r€gion cf
Gue¡re¡o. Ove¡aìI, 73 pe¡cert of the sending communities a¡e Oaxacan, 15 percent
are in Guerrero, and the remaining 12 percent come from Puebla, Chiapas, Ve¡ac¡uz,
and Michoacán. Mo¡e than 80 percent of the se¡]ding coûmunities a¡e srnall vil
lages of under tlree thousand inhabitants. This study also documented ethnic segmentation oflabor ma¡kets, with a majo¡ p¡esence ofindigenous fa¡m wo¡ke¡s in the

L?004r. Alrhoush Lhe

on l,,rjfecos in ruratCatrfornia. Zaiotea migm"á.,¿_
.¿trjorn.¿. O: z..ìpoie. nìigrãùon. cee Aquino l,for;ch¡ r2010;. Cohen
r:OOqt, Curierez
,'1 Rù n-.i.n tr coaì. Hr¿bay¿shi ( r eer, 1ee7), Hulshof (r eer ), Kt¿ve¡ ( reeT). Mete¡o
!."_rli
rzrusi (oÞtcs /2004r dnc srephen (200-).
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ánd

6. Se€ ÂdÌer (200.{), Bu.rke (2ina), Corn€lius, Fitzceraìd, and Lewin (200ó), Pérez Rendojì (200s),
(2006).

wïiteside

7. SeeRus aûd Rus (2008),

WìIianrs Steigenga, and !äsquez (2009), and Aquino Moreschi (?009).
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irosi ârdrìous farû iabor task

(e.g., picking rajsins and strawberries).
The study also
inclrded ¡esearch in sending regions, which found rhatalthough yourh incommiities
''rith nrore established Ì1e.õ{,orks 1ve¡e ihinkirìg tlrice about
cro-ssing the bo¡de¡ because
ofthe cost and the dangei "in some ofthe poorer, newer netrvorksihe
people continue
to feel obligatêd to go n.rth due to a lack ofoptioûsl,s

COMPARATI\:E ÄND BINATIONAL APPROACH¡S TO
RACIAL, E?HNIC, AND NATIONAL IDENTITIES
Tlìe .oncepis of¡a€e, etbDicit:-, and national identiry all ¡eler to ways
ofunde¡stand_
ing_¿ rd €xpressing coÌlec ti Ve ide¡tit) and all refer in
sorne way to shared ancestr¡ yet
each one highÌights a <ì¡fl.e¡ent dimension ofthe idenriry that is shared.
Jor miqtants
to the U¡ited StaÍes, À,l€xicanness is simultaneously national, ¡acial, and
ethnic, but
*'Ìrich is whrcl'r, r'hen, and rvhy? These th¡ee concepts clea¡ly overÌap,
bur are also
presumabÌv somehow ¿jstinct-the challenge is to identify rirose disìinctions
with
greater prccìsion. Bringìilg togethe¡ intellectual f¡amewo¡ks
aûd lessons from prac_
tÌce í¡om both the -Unit3d Srâres ånd T 2fin America can help to address
this conceptual challenge

ln the arena oiMex;coi domiûant national political culture, both iDdigeDous
peo_
ples and c¡oss border mi¡¡ra:rts have long beeû seen as less than
full citizen-s, especiaÌly

by political elires. This poÌeerfr hìstorical iegacy only began to change
subsåntially
lrithin llexìco in the ùid 1990s. For migrants, Mexicot president Viceite Fox d¡amat_
icali,v cl]aeged the officiaì discourse, describing them as ,.he¡oed'
Þther than as t¡ai
iors cr pocåo,ç. He even ciaiined alÌ U.S_ citizens ofMexican descent as members
of the

nalìonal dialpora, blur¡;rg Ìo¡gstanding distinctions between Moiicans and
Mexican
Ameìicans (Drì¡aûd 200.1).
In practicq fu11 deoocratic political ¡ights in Mexico â¡e stiil \,¡idely denied both
to IÌìjg¡ants and tc indigenous peoples. Although indigenous Mexicans can access "full

Me)ijcânness" io the deg¡ee that they give up theirlanguages and commitments
to ethnic
â_ùionom)-, iìligrants a¡e stil) rvide\ seen by many as $,atering dora.n
their Mexicanidad.
through exposure to r.,-.S. ând to Mexican,{medcan cuituri. This is one reason
why
¡he lcng-iriomised right ic lote abroad fo¡ mig¡ants was shrck in political
limbo until

2005

Ì\.lexrcan ciiizens in the United States are still seen by infl;ential elite political
actors âs too !ìilne¡âble to manipulation by U.S, interests to be ttustedwith the
right to
yole (Castâleda 2006; À,Íâ.tínez Saldaia and Ross pineda
2002). Forboth rnigrani arld
incÌigenous peoples,less than full command ofthe Spanish language is another
power
firl mechanism for exciusion fiom equal membership in Mexicoinational polity and
imaginâ¡\,. CoÌrsider the con-rmon ana)ogous phrases: those Mexica¡s who ,.dorii even
speak English" (in ¡he ùiited States) and those Lrdians $ho ..ni siq uiera hablan
æpa_

;ioi'

("the,v dont even speak

Spanish"-a common Mq\ican ¡eferen; to "monolingual,,
indigenoüs people). In other wo¡ds, both ethnic diffe¡ence and c¡oss bo¡de¡ moËiÌìw
¡êrxaitì in tens;oû'Á'jth the dominant app¡oach to Mexican national ideûtity.

.

lndigenous Merdcan
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In the I990s, for most first-gene¡ation Modcan migrants, natioûal o¡igin persisted as a primary collective identity, more than U-S.-based constrocts of Latinidod ot
Hispanidad^'F,spe.ially in ¡egions Ìa'ith a large critical mass offirst generation mig¡ants,
it is possible for MexicaÌ¡ migrants to reject, modif,v, or posfpone âcceptance of more
nationally ¡ooted U.S. ethûic identiti€s, such as Chic¿¡o or Mexican American. Despite
the pulÌ ofnationaÌ identiqv, Mexicans migrants also {ìnd themselves inserted into a U,S.
sociaÌ hieralchy that assigns them to a racial category In other u7otds, migranls' subjecti,¡eIy nationøl Mextcanness is widely treated as a /a6¿l identity in the United StatesThe concept ofracialization is increasingly being applied to unde¡stand latino experiences in the United States. A fulle¡ unde¡sta¡ding of the dlTlamics through which
racialization processes affect Mexicans r'\'orÌìd require more systematic cross-regional
comparison withir the United States.'0 A cross-bo¡der pe¡spective deepens our understanding ofthe p¡ocess because fo¡ many indigenous mig¡ants, ¡acialization begins in
MeÈco and among other Mexicans in the United States.
In the case of Mexican migrants, the raciâlizâtion is closeiy linked to thei¡ iocations in the labor market, which in turn a¡e linked to labor process and language ùse
and onlylooseÌy connected to phenot'?e. "Me*ican work' has long been widely understood in U.S. popüÌar discou¡se as the kind that even lo$'-income Ame¡icans woÍ! t do,
at least for the r,{ages offered-" In addition, how€ve¡, racral and ethnlc d\flerer\ce anlong
Metican migrant workers also interâcts closely llith the changing diÌisíon ollabor. In
the Califo¡nia fields, after approximately i million undocumented farm workers regularized their statlrs following the 1986 amnesty, they gained the labor mobiliq and the
bottom ¡ungs in the labor market opened up, repeatinglong lerm c)'cles of"ethnicsuccessiorl'A.tthe same time, some employers and co¡t¡âctors pursued rec¡Lritmert strategies that encouraged ethnic differences i¡ their Ìabor force (Krissman 1996, 2002).
Holmes' detailed ethnographic study ofT¡rqùi st¡awberr,v pickers ir Washington
state finds a close cor¡eÌation among the divisìon oflabor, ethnicity, and th€ level of
danger, strain, stress, and humiliation involved in their specificjobs (2006,2007). in the
process, they are frequently rep¡iûâ¡ded ând subjected to racial slurs: þerros fdogs],
burros (bu,rros), Oata.os (a derogato¡y term for 'Oaxacan'), or iÍdios esfrípidos lstupid
India¡sl" (Holmes 2006, 1782).
One ofthe clea¡est indicato¡s ofthe ¡acializâtion of the digision oflabo¡ is thât it is
ùnderstood âs somehow naturalthat indigenous rvorke¡s should beiimitedto ihe mosi
st.enuousjobs. As Holmes- found,

9. Among fore¡gn'borD Latinos rn the United Stâles,68 pe.cenr ideDtiry

try ofo.jg1n, rather than

l¡kù

to bave cbanged
Bada 2009).

pimanl), vith their cou¡.

as Latrnos or Hispanics (Pew Hispanic Center 2002, 7), althoúgh this pattcrn is

fo owing tbe

wâve of mass

mobjlìâtion fo¡ immigrant r¡ghts

i¡

2006 (Fo)i an¿

in Chicago, jîcÌud¡ng De Geno!" {2005), De Genovå ån¿
(2003), and A¡redondot analysis ofthe relationship between natioDal an¿ Écial identities
¿mong M*i@ns ìn the 1930s (2008). Onthehisto¡jcal processes ofrácialiatjon of MdiGns in Cãlifornjâ.
see Al¡¡agu€r (1994), Menchaca (2001),and Pitri (2003), anong oth€¡s On the distinctive .oniemporaÐ'
10. See notable ¡ecent work on Mex'cens

Rmoszay4

dFìamics of¡âcjâlizãtion ofMexic¿¡ mjgraüts in Ne¡v York Cjqt see Smith (2006).
regional compaÉtive approach (2i)02).
3. Pe.sonal e,m¿iì com¡Ènj.a¡ìon wìih Ri.k Mires, coordjnãro¡ of rhe tndigenous
¡amworker
Sunc], ¡.brùary rt,2009_Seenhnjndigenôusâ¡¡¡ßorkeß.org

Migrants

See

also Gl€nnt cross'

tL The use ofthe te¡n "Mqicán work'd¿Îes b¿ckat l tto the 1920s (Arredondo 200E) Seeâlso
Str¡fflert ethnographic stùdy of 'Mdican work in d Árkansas poultrl plant (2002,312).
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',r,hc:r asked -r h,r r.err fe$ T¡iqui people we¡e han esring apples, the field j ob known
1ù iìat' ihc mosi, thÈ Tâ.aka Farmì app]€ crop supervisor expÌâined in derail rhat
"ih'J,v are too short tc ieach the apples, and, besides, they dont )ike ladders any

.ürÌ

¡le contìeued that T¡iqui people are perfecr for picking ber¡ies because rhey
tc dre grornd)'ì.{hen asked w-h,v Triqur people have only berry-picking

are "lo*.e¡

jobs, a ¡.restiza Meriìcaiì social worker in \1¡asiÌington state explained that..a
los
OavqíÆl1as les Sulti trÀbaj(¿r agachada lo¿-\acans like to lvo¡k bent overl,- whereas,
she told ne, "M€¡ic¿¡¿-{ Imestizo Mexicansj get roo mâny pains ifrhey work in rhe
lìelds: (1006. 1787)
lmpose<i racialìzed economic and social hierarchìes ca¡ be countetposed with coli¡ctìve iCelìtities ihat mjgrents themselves generaie.ì, When one ÌooL's at the íÂterac-

t¡on among ¡ace. eihnicjry, and national identity among those Mexican mig¡ants reho
etgage in süstaì¡ed coilective action as Mexica¡ìs, it tu¡ns out that most emphasize
theii piimâtr identlfic¿iion {'ith od?e/ coilective identities. For example, in the case
cf Ne$' Yo¡Ì.ì AsocLación 'lèpeyac, thìs ideniit), is st¡ongly faith-based (e.g., Galvez
2û09). l{ost otieìì, ho\.reÌet these additio¡al ide Titres
terlitolial aÍð subfiational,
b¿scd oi ihe;r ccìnmu¡ities, regions, or states oforigin^re
in Mexico, as can be seen irr
the wideì,v observed gio$¡th of mig¡ant bometoMì associations and their home state
fede¡ations. in other r,,'otcis, Digrants' shared Mexicanness, whether understood pri¡ìlai ilv j;l naiional, ethÌri.. o¡ ¡âcial te¡ms, is tìecessarybut not sufficiert to explain ho\¡
ani rrhy the! tLÌ coileciive identities in¡o collective action. The sha¡ed Ídentities that
i¡spire coileciiYe aciion s¡olf tlat they pursue a .wide range ofwavs of beíftgMextcan
(lììsi Ìike Me\icats in Llexico)- One could go fu¡the¡ aúd argue that these widesp¡ead
Êaie¡ns of trfexiczn mìgr¿nt collective ideniiry fo¡mation and collective action, bâsed
cn c¡oss-border, t¡ansiocal, regional, and ethnic identities, consLitÌ¡te a fo¡û of,,es¡stan(e lc racjzhzaïio.t, ieminiscent of the mutual aid societies in the early t\a,entieth
ceniu¡i Before fu.ther expio.ation ofthe specific forms t¡ai indigenous mig¡aût identiiies and actions iake, houevet it is i\rcrth reflecting on how diffe¡ent intellectual and
FoÌiilcâl traditions in Íh¿ Àmericas ftame indigenousness.
indigenous peoples arc usuall)' conceptualized in the Unf€d States as constitr¡ting
å .âce,1!'hereas ir'ì Latin Americâ they tend to be seen as ethnic groups.Lr This poses a
puzzìe, iaising questions about how the co¡cepts of¡ace and ethûicity are defined and
ôpp1ied. Wheie does e'ihnicìq leav€ off a¡d race begin? Given that they often ove¡lap,
botì: corceptually and jrl practice, can they be disentangled? A¡e indigenous peoples
iìst;nct f¡om cthe¡ Mericans iacially, ethnicall,4 orboth? To ask the question a different
liar. ;s tr{exican socieS muhiúcial, multiethnic, or both? The answer to both is both.
Fer(' indjgenóus peoples in Mexico identify as nationalities-in coîIrast to some
other Leiin,{meiican cou¡trjes (e.g., Ecuado¡)-and in contrast to the Unit€d States.
/'ltlough U-S.-sTle reser\-¿tlons are $'idely yiewed as anathema in Mexico, they do

.l'al)'s¡

ide.ítv fornarioD ¿mông jndjgcnous migrants rn Baja Cali6¡nia differ
p.ocess is induced exrernâll), or geneRred inrernally (Martìnez Novo, 2006
ard "clas.o O.¡iz 2001¿.2001b, ?007).
l-l- ¡o¡ exlûrple, rhe ]!l.¡can Cc¡sùs does nor collecr darâ o¡ r¿ce â¡d deâns indige¡oúsn.s p¡i
in icrms ol lânguagc .rse. Se€ Ser¡ano Ca¡¡eto et al. (2003). Àn Afro Mexica î orgúþÀti,on, Me,i@
'a.iÌl
¡?.q,., iâs called lo.lhe.er:ns ro l¿ke ràce inro accounr (cÉves 2004).
l2-

o1.er iiìe ieeree ro

ôa colÌcclire
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rest on a limited degree

oftertitorial sovereignty, self-goverûance, and at ieast nomrecognition of peoplehood that does not currentlv exist in Mexico. .{s of
a constitutional reform in I99I, the Mexicar government officially recogûized that
indigenous peoples ale ethnicaily distinct ând that Mexico is a mulric¿lru¡al soci
ety. In 2001, following the Zapatistas' remarkable add¡ess to Cong¡ess, Article 2 of
the Constitution was fu¡ther refo¡med to t€cognize modest expressions ofautonomì¡
(although indigenous ¡ights advocates did not consider rhis a step fo¡wa¡d). At the
same time, for native peoples in both countries, patriotism has long been a poÛ'er
ful fo¡ce. In Mexico, across the political spectrum, indigerous peoples' organizations
ciaim the national flag and the natioralist legacy of the Mexican revoÌurion as rhei¡
own, as hÌghllghted by the Ejército Zapatista de L;beración Nacionalt (EZfNt) offi
cial ¡everenc€ for both sets ofÐ'¡nbols, not to mentior the names ofthe EZLN and the
National Indige¡ous Congress.
In Mexico, the concept of ¡ace is widely associ¿ted with the posrrevoluijon¿Ì,r.
state's revindication of ri¿sfizo ideÍtity, embodied in the idea ofthe R aza Cósmica.This
inal

Legal

powe¡fuI discursive strategy challenged the Europhilic rvhite skin p¡i\dÌege associated
with the p¡erevolutionaÌy ¡egime, but at the same tiine promoted an ethnicail,v homogenized view of Mexican coilective identity. In this view' Mexicanness required fuli cuÌ
tu¡al assimilation for indigenous peopÌes, aDd tot¿l Spanish immersion was required
fo¡ a¡yone who waÌìted access to formal educâtion, at least untii the late I 97os-inciud ing boarding schools not so diffe¡ent from those infamous in North Ame¡ica- lD other
words, this yiew p¡omoted racial equaiity in theor,v n-hile denying ethoic equaiity in
practice. The regime's proposed bargaìn was class-based "inclusiorl'as Mexican peasants in exchange fo¡ giving up thei¡ autonomy, both in terms oftheir ¡ights to sustain
i¡digenous ideotities a¡d in terms offreedom ofassociation more geûerall,v.rr
In Latin Âme¡ica, indigenous identity is less strictll bound to lìneage a¡d perceived phenot)?e tha¡ in the United States, not únlike the more flexible wa,v irÌ $hich
black¡ess is uûderstood in the region- ln Latin Ame¡icâ, indigenous peoples have long
been defìned primarilyby such crite¡ia as community membership, language use, and
what are p¡esented as aDcest¡al collective tradilions. Some of these traditions ma)',
r¡pon closer inspecrion, turn out be colonial and neocolo¡ial mechanisûìs ofauthorjtarian control by local elite brokers, backed Èp bythe government, as Rus showed in the
case of ritualized alcohol consumption io highiand Chiapas (1994). In contrasl to the
United States, i¡digeneiq¡ in Latin America is ra¡ely defìned in t¡ibal te¡ms-Ðicepl,
for example, by outsíde¡s to ¡efer to soúe loç'iand Amazoniâ¡ popuiatio¡s that have
had litde Westem contact aDd to refe¡ to some Mexicar indigenous groups close to
the U-S. border.rs Yet as Wade! work implies, the processes of Lhe social constructio¡
ofrace in Latin America are not so contingent as to elide aÌl diffe¡ences beí¡¡een ¡acial
and eth¡ic identity (1997).
Shifting back to U.S.-based intellectual t.aditìons, classic approaches to Chicano
identity also have dìfficult) with the concept of a mùltiethnìc Mexico. Those th¿t
¡ecognize the indigenous side of fiestizaje ter\ð. to homogenize indigenous identily
14-

Od the ¡elatiorship beteeen

útio¡¿l dd ethnic jdentities in Mdicô,

1s- In Mexico the Yaqui, for dâ¡1ple, or the OOdhâm peoples. who

see Gutìérrez (1999J.
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th¡ougÈ ihe impllcitiÌ narionaiist rens of AzteclNahua/Mexica ethnoraciar
roots. For
man| o her -\fe)ijcàn rncjglnous peoples, howeve¡ the Aztecs were foreigners
and
olien oFpressors. EÏen tod¿r. Nahu¿s-âlthough numericaily the largest
single ethno_
ijngÌrist:c grcup amo¡g Mexicot indigenous peoples-reprásent
at äo., åi" q*rr".
'f iire o rc in len .\4e)iica¡: \lìo meel the gov;rnmenr! lingu:stically ba:eã dednirion
of eth c identiñ. Foi ¡easo¡s not well uûderstood, NahLrJs represÉnt
a substandal\
\maller frac.jon of dle rndisenous mjgrant population in the
United States, which
.1:ll dr5i

ropñ:lio:ìate.\ con-posed ofZapotecs. \¡ixtecs. ¿nd purhepechas.
_ù.S.

In tiìe dominani
is enc-.rql] to conter

is

vieiv, in contrast to Mextco, even partial indigenous heritage

mìnorirï racial starus, although formal (ånd state stíctured) tribal

ÌneñbeÍshir is corti¡Éient orì ne¡row,er definitions oflineage (often
highly genáered).

Vosi t¡ibes -dse a deônjtion oi biood quantum for d"t"r-irring
-"*"b"r.Ëip,
tìmcs r-itll diffe¡ent

"orn"_
rules lo¡ ¡nen and women members who marry ,ror_._b"r".
-!\¡her tìibai
membership is contested, ¡ace can trump sha¡ed culture and history_as
jD the deb¿te about erclud)ng
inl:xed indigenous/black peopies from tribal member_
ship ìl oldahonaÌ6 More iecenth nar¡ow economic interests can arso divide
t¡ibes.
In Caìiicr¡ia. the official leaie¡s ofsome .gaming tribes,, expelled numerous
ttadition_
âìist nler,'lbe¡s to r¡crease ihe rncome fron) gambling for those who
¡emain (in official

Escoba¡ documents mig¡ants' construction ofmultisited forms ofgo.v€rnance through
which ìocaÌ civic power and representation are sharedbetween the communityof origin

andcommuûities ofresidencethat a¡elocatedboth in the United States aûd inMexican
cities (2006). Yet although migra¡ts in the United Siates oFten make more moûev th¿¡
migrants who wo¡k €lsewhere in Meúco and a¡e the¡efore able to make larger financial co¡rtributions to commùDity developmeût investments 'back home, it is more difh,
cult for them to visit home personally and io p¡ovide coûmunity service n'hen caljed
upon, even for those rvith immigration documents. Coûside¡, for example, the exDetience ofleoncio Vásquez trilingual interp¡ete¡ and senìor staffe¡ ofthe F¡esno-based
Binâtional Center for the Development of Oaxacan Indigenous Communities. When
called upon to provide se¡vice lo his community oforigin, as secretarv to the mùnicipal age¡t, he took a leave ofabseûce f¡om hisjob and relocated for his one-yearte¡m.rs
Shordy after beginning his sen¡ice in O¿\aca, howevet he rlas recalled back to Fresno
fo¡ two weeks ofjury duty-al unusuaily clear case ofthe challenges involved in the
construction ofpractices of'tivic binahon¿lity"-the process ofbecoming a full par
ticipant in the civic iife ofboth societiesl',o

ciiscou¡se the¡. a¡e' disenrolied,').:?

llisiorìcaìì1', :-iS.-born Natì\,e America¡s Í,e¡e denied U.S. citizenshìp until
1924,
oste'rstbl,v be.aùs€ oftherr tribal membership (Hull 1985, i3). This
ma¡ked ihe fi¡st t¡me

th¿i iheÌ coùìd vote in naticrral elections. Indigenous migrants \qere
treated differently,
ho*'erer. Ás part ofthe more general policy tÀat exclud;d nonwhite immigtants
f¡om
the ¡ight io beconìe naru¡alízed U.S. citizens, this ¡aciaÌ political
exch¡sion rvãs extended
tc À,iexjca¡l aig¡ants who appeared to be indigenoüs. Indigenoüs Mexicans
were only
alkrrçed ¡o become u-.S. citrzens after the 1940 Nationaliry A;t
a owed nonwhite immi,
(Hull 19E5 and padilla 1973, cited in Menchaca ZOO1,2S2 g5).
in ccnttâst to the "blood qtianturd, approach iû the Unite¿ States, Latin Amerrcan

si.ants to natu¡elize

indreenous identitr h¿s long been see¡l in Latin Arnerica âs sociallyand
cultutally con_
decades, indigenoùs people rvho move to the cities and appear
to Ìeave

jjig:rl.F:.,

behird c¡ilecrjve :uJturaì p .-ctices. Janguage use, and community meübership
hav,e
r ¡,9 oeeiì seeiì ¿s hrvlng cI¿nged their ethnic identiry Nevertheless, they a¡e
oíÌen
stiÌl ope¡l] râcializ€d

b:n donrinant q.stems ofoppression, although the p-."ss."
r¡ecl'ìenrsns rary greativ t¡c]r1 counttv to countr¡ ranging from cftoloj
in Andean "nd
cities to u¡ban ladrans in }{eriico Ci+ìs Indeed, many urban Indians in

Nlexico_like

iìldisenc,rs i¡igraitts in the UniteC States-co¡ti¡ìue to maintain ties with
thet com
Dìuaitles of o¡igiit Hì¡abâyasÌri documents patie¡ns of mtg¡ânt hometow¡l
o¡ganiza,
tion a¡d sociallf constructec, politìcized regionâl identities ihat are rernarkablyiimilar
to expe¡iences of indigenous i¡igiaots to the Unlied States (1993). Gil Maitínez
de
ió. Sce Gl¿bersol 120011. For Þ¡oad¿r.onr.xl,

car.outte (?001), aDong oùe¡s.
(rructurcs of trrbai govc¡nance c¡e¿red
bv the u-s.
t-e:, InL.r:r"::.r.:r,c.,.en,o.:.drcmser.t.dreJirnclega rc.oursc r:niervre" pr"i
ùC Sair3 Cruz, ¡resno. CA, tùl). it,200.j).
ì8. On urban ¡¡¿ia¡s ì¡ ì{cxico. s.e lã¡es, Motina, ¿nd conález (2004).
On r¡rban indjgenous
ñigm¡ts ì. Lâr¡ì Âqericá ¡rore-qc¡e¡?lh: see,Ahâmirâ¡o and Hirabayashi (1997)
i
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COLLECTIVE IDENTITY FORMATION AMONG
INDIGENOUS MEXICAN MIGRANTS
Until relatively recentl¡ the plimal]' basis of indigenoüs collective ldentiqv in Mexrco
rras highly localized. Most Mexican ìûdigenous people identified p¡imaril,v with their
home communiq/, to varying deg¡ees with theirhome ¡egion, and only ra¡el)¡.lrith ihei¡
b¡oader ethnolingùistic g¡oup. Membe¡silip has iongbeen i¡ternally regulated b,v each
communify's traditionai rolms, and the dghts of membershìp are usually contiûgent
on compliance with high levels of mandatory material contributioûs and public service (tequio).In ¡esponse to mìgration, some communities are making membership
requi¡ements more flexible, whe¡eas othe¡s hold {ìrm and literally expel those who
do not comply through a process that some membe¡s call 'tivic death' (Mutersbaugh
2002; Robles 2004; Gil Martinez de Escobar 2006).
The Ìongstanding central role of community in deÊning ethnicit) is summed vp
in the ambigùity inherent i¡.the duai meaning ofthe te¡û "pre&1o," n'hich in Mexico
is used to refer both to community (as in village) and to (a) people. This dual meânjng
ofpueblo was crucial to allowìng both the gove¡nment and the indigenous movement
negotiâlors to agree oD the terft ofthe Mexico's 1996 San Andrés Accords on Indigenous
Rights and Culture, which remains akeyreference pointforthe ongoing politicål srflrggle for fi l ¡ecognitìon of Mexicot indigenous peoples. The government was willing to
accept the possibiliry of indìgenous autonomy if it r'\,-as limjted to the community- level,
but.not if þueblo' ¡efe¡red to aû ethnic group that claimed rights as a peopÌe.
The process ofthe social const¡uctior ofb¡oade¡ eihnic aûd pan-ethnic Mexican
i¡rdigenous identity is where the racialization approach, emphasizi¡g sha¡ed expeii
erces of raciaÌly based oppression, is most clearly relevant. Nagengast and Kearnev
19. Personâl
20.

e-m¡il communication, Ap¡il

¡o¡ furrh€r

djscussion

1, 2009.

ofcinc binationâljrl¡

see

Fox (2007) and Fox ând Bedâ (2008, 2009)
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(1990) :'ioneeled the analysis ofhoi{ the shared Oaxacan migÌart experieÍce of ethnor¿ciâl ijsc.imjnaticr, both irr noith}v-estern Mexico and in CalÌfo¡nia, drove the pro
cess of "scaling ùp' pre\-iousl) localized to broader Mixtec, Zapotec, aûd pa¡Ì-ethnic
Oaxacan i¡diqenoits idertities. These experiences ofrâcializatìon bring class

ald cul

turail¡,ìased oppressio:r togetlter in fo¡ms that some wouÌd corsider classìcally subaltci,_Ì.

?hjs sharei experience helps io ove¡come pe¡ceiv€d conflicts ofinterest iûherited

f¡om Lon.Esta¡drng intervillage rivalries back home (these 1aidespreâd conflicts we(e
e¡d are ''€i)'convenieni lor tegional and state elites). For ildigenous farm workers,lan
guage aad cuhi:ral diffe¡ences iùith iheir bosses are key bases ofethnic discrimination,
bui thej' â¡c also oppressed based on ph,vsical cha¡acte¡istics associated with specifìiaciai diflierences. For example, height became a lcidespread basis for contemptuolis i¡eatrìreÌìt, as s-rmmed up in the Ìvidespread derogatory diminuifi're " oaaøquito."
Tlris spec:Êc lerm, b,v homoge¡izing Oaxäca's ethnic differences, also racializes. As
â resuft, ir the indigenous migrant context, the te¡m "O¿xacari' takes on a meaûing
bevond its terito¡iaì significa;:ce, comingto serve as shorthand for apan-ethdc indigcal1,v

enoùs ¡deiltit)
The ¡ele\.ence cfthis app¡oach to identit) formation,whichassociates the tra¡sition
f¡om localized io b¡oade¡ indigenous identities Írith migration, raciaì oppression, and
re¡istanc€. js confìrrled b,r the actuâÌ t¡ajectory of the Indigenous Front ofBinational

OÌga¡izailons (FIOB). The orga¡ization was fìrst called the 'Mixt€co-Zapoteco
Bjnationaì F¡o¡C'aÌld then changed its nameto "OÐiacan Indigenous BiDational Front"
to refle.i ihe inclusio¡ of othe¡ Oaxacan ethnic groups. This ircìùsiona¡y approach
e\:entuall-\ ettrâcted non-Oaxacan i¡digenous mig¡ants to the o¡ganization, especially
in Baja Cr,lifornia and Califoraia, provokiog an internal debate over whether to drop
ihe regio¡el ierm "O¿riâcan" f¡oÌ¡ its name. The FIOB's Baja members a¡e miglants
as rte11, al¡bo,¡gh they dìd

noÌ cÌoss the border. In Ma¡ch 2005, delegates represe¡ting

sert¡al ihousaild FiOB memìrers in OÐiaca, California, and Baja Califomia ag¡eed to

i.hile keepiilg the ac¡onym, to the "Iûdigenous Front of Binatioûal
Organiz-aiions" Gtìil FIOB). Their nervly elected Binational Commission included
inembe¡s of fou¡ distinct Ìvlexican i¡digenous gror¡ps, including a Purhépecha transDo¡taiion e¡gineer f¡orn the Baja-based contingeni (Cano 2OO5). To rephmse this in
i¡e spiril oí ihis essâ)"s effb.t to refiame Mexican migration as a multiethnic process,
change lbe name,

these represeniatives includecì speakers of;fìw d.iflerent Met ican languages.
Ii is noi oill)' nâtional ru¡a1-to u¡ban and t¡ansbo¡der migrations that have ¡aised

t. r,'llch irìdigenousness deperds on once-¡igid rotions
of iocaiizecì comûunjt,v merabershrp, sirared language, and ancest¡al territory The
fnost lrell k¡o\rin case ofindigenoùs mobilization ín Mexico emerged from a process
of ruraÌ io-rural migretion. The original co¡e ¡egion of the Zapatista ¡ebellion-the
Caãaãas-is irhabiied p marill by migrants fiom other Chiapas regions and their
cuestìoiìs about thc deliree

faarilies, gomg back ât mosi t1lþ geûe¡ations (Le1u Solano and .{sceûcio Franco
1996). I-ibeiation tiìeoìogy ideas that dre\a'heavil)¡ on the Exodus are centlal to their
cùlturaÌ and politicel historl: Before leaving the highlands to settie ill the Cañadas and
the io$.iard fc¡est, ihese communtties also had extensive ptio¡ experience with seâ
sonal ñig:ation for wage labo¡ where they joined an ethnic mi\ as plâ¡tation fatm
1vo¡ke¡s. iì is iìot â coincidence thet their sense of indigenous identity Ís profoùndly
multi€th¡ic, lr'ith ethnicall,v aisiìrci base orga¡izations united under a multiethnic

.

Iûdigenous Mexican

Miglants I7J

indigenous political ieade¡ship (primarily Tzetzal, Tzotzil, Chol, and Tojolobal). More
receûtly, rhey adopted ân ex?lìcitl,v ¡acia1 solidaritv discourse, in which leaders speak
of the sha¡ed interests, despite diffe¡ing ideologies, of people n'ho are the "coLor de la
rlerrø" ["the coÌor ofthe soili'] (EZLN 2001). This definition ofsha¡ed inte¡ests is made
more complex by their othe¡ sha¡ed identities, as lvhen Zapatìsta Comandante Felipe
also appealed to Mexican factory workers as"hermanos de nasotros" l'bur brothers"l
(García Le)'va, 2003,

ln this

l5).

sense the

EZLN and FIOB can both be seen as muÌtjethnic organizations
that fi¡st eme¡ged in communities of settled migrants. ln the first case the originai
miglation had gone south and in the second case the migration went north, bùt in both
cases their expe¡iences and understa¡dings of indigenoÌisress can only be explained
'i{ith reference to their (aÌbeit very different) migration p¡ocesses- ln addition to both
eme¡ging from migrant communities, in both cas€s, ea¡ly on a small number ofpoliti
cal activists also played key roles by encouraging the scaling up ofprevioÙsly locaÌized
collective iderìtities with rights-based ideologies.
The political trajecto¡ies ofthe two organizations came together briefly in the iate
1990s, most notablywhent}le FIOB o¡ganized polling stations j¡ the U.S., as part ofthe
Mexican national civic referendum ¡hat called both for recogniLion oftndígenorÌs rights
in Mexico and for the ght fo¡ miglants ro vote 1n Mexicaû elections (Rivera-salgado
2002; Martíoez Salda¡a 2004). Although they share the goaÌ of self- dete¡mination and
aùtonomy, their st¡ategies differ ¿ramatically. Whereas the EZLN does not particÞate
in elections, the FIOB actively pa¡ticipates in locaÌ a¡ìd state-ievei electoral politics, in
coalition with the Party ofthe Democratic Revolution. Whe¡eas the ÈZLN has creareci
its own dual-power municipal governance strìtctu¡e, the FIOB works within Oaxaca's
unusual system of cusLomarylaw to encoutage broader participation and accountabil
ity \a¡ithi¡ existing mu¡icipaiiiÌes. h Calfornia, the FIOB also actively encourages voter
participation and campaigrìs for immigratio4 refo¡m.
In summa¡y, the FIOB wo¡ks Lo c¡eate autoromous spaces and representation
"wirhin the s,vsteml both in the United Stâtes and in Mexico, whereas tlle EZIN
remains firmll'planted outside the system, conditioning thei¡ incorporation oD more
radical institutiorìal change. Theirpolitical relationship Írth the diaspora is also sharpÌ,v
diffe¡ent. For the FIOB, sustaining balance jn ihe binational relationship has been a
challenge. Yet whe¡eas the FIOB emerges from the cross-bo¡der mig¡ation process an¿
hâs generated a worldview and,st¡uctures of rep¡esentation that take migration into
account, the EZLN hasyet to construct a broadpolitical strateg.v fo¡ engagi¡ìg Zapatistâ
mig¡ant youth f¡om afar. Their approach varies by region, depending on the presence
ofprio¡ t¡aditiors ofinte¡nal migration (as in the cases ofl-os Ahos and the l,'orthe¡n
Zone). Acco¡ding to the most in-depth study of this p¡ocess,
The mig¡ahon ofZapatista ¡ank a¡d frle has been add¡essed exclusivel), withÌn their
communities, not b,v the EZLN as a movement. Zapatista communjti€s håve had
total autonomy to c¡eate their o\r:û agreements... to cope r,¡irh the departure oftheir
young people. ,A.ccording to one of the members of rhe Junta 'Hacia la Esperanza"
Jzapatista local governing council] . . . "Ëâch communitv has ìts agreements, and
we cân't get ìnr¡olved." The Junta is awa¡e that it wolrìd be difiìcult to rry ro apply
a unifo¡m approach to deaì with emigmtior, since each Zapatìsta community has

their ow¡

r,"'ay

oforga¡iziûg and solving thei¡ problens,

as

trelÌ

as because

in man,v
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coinmunjties, Zapatjstes iive together with non-Zapatistas. The Zapatista gove¡ning
coriiìciis are iiÌterested irÌ conmunities comjng !o theìr olvn ageements, to avoi¿

''breaking tÌìe com.ìunir] spi¡itl' (Àquino tr{o¡eschi 2010:
192). The diversity of
stences Íâken b,r' o._qânized sending conmunities Chiapâs ånd Oaxaca underscores

ihe locai, famil,v-besed intjmacv of migration decisions, as \,i,eÌl as the ¿Lifficulty of
de.,elopi¡rg ¿ broade¡ no¡epolitìcized approach to encouraging ..long_distânce mil_

itarcv" |1 unfamrliâr te¡¡ain.

INÐIGENOUS MIGRÂNTS, PEOPLEHOOD,
AND TERRITORY
in Lati, Anrerjca, as;il oiher ¡egions ofthe world, classic definitions ofìndigenous
iigllis, especialh iÌlcse invohing demands for autonomy and self-dete¡minatiãn, are
closelÏ linked to tlìe coÍ.ept of terrítoryt,,¿¡hich inc[¡des but is b¡oader than (agrarian)
iand righis. Land righis are lìmited to indiYiduals, families, groups, or comniunities,
1¡e¡e¿s f¿,'¡r¡o¡i¿J âle âssociated reith the b¡oade¡ concept ofpeoplehood-and the¡e
Èrc are a fodnda¡ioD ol eihnic rdentity.r! The ethnohistorical basis for claims
j¡¿l ard te¡ritoi)7 is ciearl). distinct from demands for rights thât a¡e based toon,both
for
cxåmple, red¡essing ¡nclal i¡ìjustice, which are not as dependent on proving that spe_
ciiic territoties ¿¡e a¡cestral homelands. ln most of Latin Ämerica, ethnohistorically
'oes¡d iand
claims har.e p¡ove:1r-nore

"winnablel perhaps because oftheir more ìinited
spiìÌover effects.'r
In ihis context, the extersi!€ spread oflonge¡-term, longer-dista¡ce out-migration
th¡cughout Mexico's j¡digenous regions raises serious questions about the nafu¡e of
dre lìnk behl'een etbni. identiry and the territo.ial basis ofpeoplehood because many

af

ihe ?uebla in q'restjo¡ no longer live in thei¡ homelâ¡d, sometimes for gele¡ations.
hdeed, neither the FIOB ¡or nìuch ofthe EZLN base theìr claims to ¡ights on telri_
toriaÌl,v based ancestral domai¡ì. Instead, both use broade¡ multi- and pa-n-ethnic discou¡ses io nake claios based on racial discrimination, class oppression, and human

rigilts.

Ìn iheli rcdefìniiioil of the ¡elatìonship betrveen peoplehood and te¡ritor),,
Oaracal indigenous |nig¡anis have gone fu¡ther and have socially const¡ucted the
cross-border public spâae known as "Oaxacalifornial' This t¡ansnationalized sphere
enreiged fro;r the Mrxtec and Zapotec migration processes ofthe 19g0s, from Oa-xaca
tc lÌaja Caììfornia, and ihen to California (later reachirg Oregon and Washington as
rrelll see Siepher 2007). In Oaxacahfornia, nigrants bring together their lives in the
L,nlted Stales \Ä iih iheit coñmunities oforigín, sì¡staining dete¡¡itorìalized communities fi-oDr which rìe''r forms ofsocial, civic, and cultural engagement emerged.zr

:1. :or

a tìreor.tjc¿i

22. On

"r!ìticùlturaj .iijzcnship reforBs" r¡ rhe.egion, çhjch differenriallyáffect

¡rd lndiseroús

djs.ussioi of'Þeoptehood,"

see R. Smith (2003)_
peoptes

ofÁfr¡cân

descenr, se¿ Flcol<er (2005).

23. "OÐiacâlifornia' jt\eif is a¡ unùsu¿l example ofá rerm coìned by a scbolãr, Michaet Keârn€y,
and
\rid.l,r âÐpiopriâted b) the.amau¡ihes themseiks, as jndicated ìry even a casual reøew of the pales
oi
rh. bi,ìabonal Ei O¿raqle¿o ne\'ipãpei

I¡ì this context, Oaxacan migrants deploy the iermparsano in what could be calÌed

kind of "situational te¡¡itorial identit)¡" reith a distinctively indigenous charåcter As
the FIOB'S fo¡me¡ Oaxaca coordinato¡ put it,
a

the worð, paisaxo canbe interp¡eted on diffe¡ent ìevels... it depends on the contexl
in which it is used.Ifwe ale in aspecìfic community, )..ou sa}?atsaro to meân being
part of that community . . . it's a mark of distincrion for the person, showing their
honor¿bility. . . This teÌm has been part of the peopÌes' cultu¡e... With the need to
migGte to other places, ræ frnd ou¡seÌves meeting people whq aÍÌe¡ talking a bit.
we find out are from the some ¡eglon, ir a place filled rvith people from other states.
There the concept is ùsed to distingdsh ou¡selves, and ro bring us together ¡nore.
Then the word reflects our identity as b¡otìers.2a

He¡e we

see

how collective identiry "scaies

uf'

from home community to sha¡ed ¡egion

oforigin in the cou¡se of the mìgration p¡ocess. Ai the same time, its territo¡ial meaning tu¡rs out to be inseparâbie f¡om its pa¡-ethnic chaÌacten serving both to bring
indigenous Oaxacans togethe¡ and to distingtrish them f¡om Mexicâns fiom other
states. Regional identiEv melds

with pan-eth¡'ìic identiq¡.
In this context, one analytical puzzle that emerges is wh), despite the challenges

ñigration, some communities wìtìin some eihdc gloups create ihei¡ o.!rû
membership organizations and public spaces mo¡e than others. Considet the Nahua
migrant experience. Althor¡gh they a¡e Mexjco's largest single group of indigenous
language speakers â¡d some have been ¡nigÉting for perhaps a certury-Nahùa
miglants have not sl¡stained visible membership organizations iû the United States.
Yet this does ûot mean that drey ate not orga¡ized or capable ofcross-border collective
actiot. On the contÉry it hr¡ns out that Nahua mig¡ants suppo¡ted a pioneering aDd
successful 1991 câmpaign ir defense of thei¡ communities of origin agaiûst a hyd¡oelectric dam planned for the Alto Balsas region of no¡the¡n Guer¡e¡o (García O¡tega
2002; Good 1992). Coinciding with the Quinceûreûar)', their sense ofpeopÌehood as
Nahuas was defined by this serse of sha¡ed rcgíonal iðeît1ly, which was itself forged
by the shared threat of iÍundation a¡d dispossession. At the time, migâ¡t suppo¡t
ers of the resista¡lce to the dam demonstrated their full sense of sha¡ed ethnic and
¡egioûal idendry This experience shares with the Chiapas rebeliion ard the creation
of Oaxacalifornia the close link between collective (pan)-ethnic identity and socially
constrùcted regional identities.
To frame this procesì of redefining the territodal basis of identity aûd member
ship, it is worth er?loring some ofthe concepts that anth¡opologists and socioÌogisrs
have used to desc¡ibe cross border mig¡ant identities that become the basis for coÌÌective action. The nascent process through ]!'hich miglants are c¡eatìng their o$,n public spaces and c¡oss-bo¡dei membership organizations is built on the foundation of
what are inc¡easingly ¡efe¡red to as "tlansnational communitiesl' a co¡lcept that refe¡s
to groups of migrants whose daiÌy lives, work, and social ¡elafionships erlend across
nalional borders. Transnationaì communities a¡e grounded by the combination of thetr
sùstained cross border relationships with the sustained ¡ep¡oduction oftheir cultu¡¿l
Iegacy in the United States. Some gene¡ate thei¡ own pubiìc spheres, as iî the notabie
posed by

24.Intervieq Ronuâldo luaD GuriéFezCortés, HuajÀpen

de León, Oe{acâ, Mav2000
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ten diffe¡ent annual Oaxacan Guelaguetza dance and music festivals

Lhited Staies, each one o¡ganized by a different set ofmembership o¡gâlÌ!
¿âiio;ìs The Zapoiec teril Guelagìletza ¡efers io the coùrtesy ofmutual exchange. This
festival, originall,v in hcnor ofthe corn god, was pa.tly app¡opdated by the church and
theiì b) the state goïe¡¡ine¡t. ln the p¡ocess, ílbecame a pan-ethnic celebration and a
Ì¡ejoi point ofOaracen prjde, both at home and in the diaspora.
hcÌC in ihe

These Caiifo¡:ria l€stiYals are the embodimentofOaxøcalifomiaas an autonomousl
pan erhnrc public spheie ihat is both unique\ Mexican and diffe¡ently Mexican- They
are held in pa¡ks, higb schooì audito¡iums, and college campuses, and the largest has
bce;r beld in the Los ,{ngeles Spo¡ts Ar€na, the fo¡mer home ofthe Los Angeles Lakers
baslieiball team. Ìn eaclì festiÍal, hund¡eds volunteer their time so that thousands can
co¡¡e togethe! acd pâienis can share their cultu¡e with thei¡ child¡en. Indeed, few
had haC the oppoitunì¡v to see sr¡ch a festival when they were living in O¿yaca. With
sc ¡¡ìrch actiïiqi Califo¡niat multigenerational Oaxacan ûigrant dance groüps are in
higl demand, and thel ¡epresent ,vet another ûehvork of membership o¡ganizations.
Each ofthe airnual fesiil'als ¡e\'eaÌs an x-ray ofthe social netwo¡ks and o¡ganizåtional
siJies oldiffereni strands ofthe $'eb of O¿xacaû cìvil society in California. Fo¡ exampÌe. scane are strictl,r¡ cnìrural. others 1\rcrk þ_ith local Latino politicians and organizalio¡s, some collabo¡ate with the PRI controlled Oaxacaû state gov€¡nment, aûd othe¡s,
suclr as the FIOB, fìercelT gua¡d thei¡ political independence.
io desc¡ibe câses ,rhere migrant coilective action has t¡ansformed the public
spheie jn the Urited States, some analysts use the concept of'tultural citizenshipl'
This ¡e¡m "¡amcs a ¡anEe ofsocial p¡actices $hich, taken together, cìaim and establish
a djsiincì sociai sDace for Latiiìos in this couût¡)¡" lthe Udted States] and serves as "a
1.ehlc;e lo betle¡ ùndeisfand community formation.-.It involves the right to ietain differeace, rhile also attaining membership in society:'?s This process may or may not be
lilked to membershrp |1 e te¡rilo¡ially based community, either in the home country
cr jjì lhe Unìted Staies. instead, jt may be driven by other kinds of sha.ed collective
ideDtitres. su.h as ¡acìaiized and gendered class identities as Latina or Latino wo¡kers.
The rdea ofcuitu¡al cidzenship is complemeniaryto but quite distinct from the ûotion
cltj e,rsnational comn]r¡iry w-hich both focuses ona specifickind ofcollective i¿entiry
¿n¿ emÐhasizes sr$iained c¡oss-bo¡der community membe¡ship.
Ä thi¡d 1'a,v of co¡cepfilalizing migra¡rts as social actors sees them as constnÌct
irga rie Jacto fo¡m of rfhat one could calÌ "translocal colnfi nity citizenship." 'lhis
iei¡¡ iefers tc thc process through rvhich indigenous mig¡ants are becoming active
me:i:be¡s both oftheir communities ofsettlement and oftheir cornmunities ofo¡igin.
Besse¡e¡t u'o¡k h¿s defâiied indigenous mig¡aûts' constnrction ofmultisi¡ed fo¡ms of
Fâ¡ii.iratio¡l, ¡eDiesentetion, aDd governance (1999a, 1999b,2004). Like the idea of
trersna.ronal communil\', trânslocal communitv citizenship refers to the cross-bo¡de¡
exicnsìon of the boùnCaries of an existing social sphere. The idea oft¡anslocal comrnu¡jt\ citizenship theicfore iûvolves much more expÌicit boundaries ofmembership
1n Lhe public afiai¡s ct a communitl that is geog¡apbically dispe¡sed, or '?eteûito¡ialized:' \èt $'he:r ìnCigeaous village gove¡nance is leconfigùred to incorporate the

15. see rlores

l,iih Beri4o¡ (i997, I).

See also

Rocco (?00a).
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representation of the commùnity in diaspora, membership becomes reterritorialized
(Gil Martínez de Escobar 2006). Besserer also points or.rt that these eme¡gìng fo¡ûìs of
multisited shared comrnunity gove¡nance a¡e quite dis¡inct from hometown associatiots. Wheteas membe¡ship in hometown associations is voluntarv. often constituting
a form ofcross-border gtassroots philanthtop)-, transnational citizenship invoh,,es the
obligatory duties that sustain the right to communiÐ¡ membership.b The challenges
iÐherent in sLrstaining this process oflong-distance me¡nbership have p¡oduced â1!-ide
rânge of community responses and proposals (Kearney and Bessere¡ 2OO4).
Like cultu¡al citizenship, the term'tommúnity cihzenship' ¡efers to a sociallycon,
srn¡cted sense ofmembership, often built through coliective acrjon, but it differs in at
least three ways. First, commudty citizeûship inco¡po¡ates the fetm that is actunll.l
used. by the social actors themselves to name thei¡ own expe¡ience of membership. In
indigenous communities throüghout rural Mexico, a membe¡ in good standing-oûe
who 6:l6lls speciûc obligations and the¡efo¡e can exercise sp¿cific rights is caiLed a
'titizen' ofthat commr¡nitl (often but not alÍ'âys mele).t'Note rhat this ùse ofthe te¡m
citizen for full membership ìn local indigenous communities appe ts to predate ùe
widespread usage of th€ term by natioDal ånd intemational cMi societv o¡ganizations.
In conlÉst, it is not clear \rhether the idea of cultural citizenship has been appropri,

it ¡efers to. Second, the idea oft¡arslocal conmuriry specifìes the public
within tehich membeiship is exercised, whereas cultural citizenship is deiiberatelyopen-ended as to the ar¿z¡a ofinclusion (local. ¡egional, o¡ national? teritorial o¡
sectoral?). Third, the concept ofcultuÉl citizenship focuses, quite appropriately given
its goals, on the contested process ofnegotiating nerv terms ofincorpo¡ation ir¡o US
ated by those
space

in cont¡ast to the emphasis embedded in the idea of translocal co¡nmìlûitv
citizenship on the challenge of sustaining binational membership in â c¡oss-borde¡
community.
The concept of t¡anslocal commuritv citizenship has its oÍrn limits as \a,ell. Ii
does not capture the b¡oade¡, rights-based perspectiv€ that trarscends membership
in specific terdtori¿lly based (or rete¡ritorialized) communities, nÌch as the mig¡ani
movement fo¡ Mexican vohng rights abroad or the FIOBT emphasis on indigenous and
human ¡ights. These collective identities are shared beyond specific communìties_ The
idea oftranslocal is also Ìimited insofar as it does not capturc t}le Íìeq\Jenfly nultilerel
process of engagement bètween migrant membership oÌgaÌìizations and the Mexican
state at nationai and sfafe as well as local levels_
These differerìt concepts fo¡ describing mig¡ants as social actors are alÌ complementary and reflecf importaût dimensions of that process; each one ¡efe¡s to sociai
processes of migrant ide¡tiq' and o.ganiz¿tion that may ove¡lap but a¡e distinct,
both in theory a¡d in practice- A.t tìe same tiDe, the)' do not capture the full ¡anBe
of mig¡a¡t collective identities. The b¡oade¡ ìdea of "migrari ci.,,il sociefl" p¡ovides
so¿i¿fl,

shipi

26- Fo¡ discu$ion ofth€ strengths a¡d l¡r¡itations of thc relâred concept of .l.ânsnalioñât c¡tizen.
see Fox (200s). On hometoç¡ associar¡onsi cros-border powe' ¡elatio¡s, s€e rox ând Badâ (2008).

27. OD gend€r and Oa\aca jndigenous communrty nìembership, both in migration anC jn communities ofongin, see Máldonado and ,{¡ria (2004), Stephen (2007), \Aasco (2002, 2004), and Veiásqùez
(200a). Io¡ ône ofthe ferr shrdies of mâsculi¡iry among indigenous migaDts, see Hernánd¿ Sánche¿
(2006).
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ân rìmb¡eÌlâ concept fo¡ describing diverse patterns of collective actioû (¡ox 2007).
¡.ligiaiìt cir1l socje\* reiers ro mìgrant-led melhbership orgaflizøtions and publíc institu¡;o¡s, r¡'htch ìncludes for¡ verytangible a¡eras ofcoliective action-membership orga¡izations, nongo!€r¿iììeniel orga¡iz¿tions, communications mediâ, and autonomor¡s
pubi¡c sÞaces- Some eÌen€nts ofmigrant cìvil sociery could be seen as rep¡esenting a
U.S. "b¡ancÌt" of llexrcan cif il socieq¡, others reflect the Mexican branch ofU.S. civil
societ)., a¡d still others embody arenas ofoverÌap between the two, as in the case ofthe
FiOB itseif. Although Mexican mig¡ant organizations are increasingly engaged both
,rilh U.S. ciÌic a¡,d poirtic¿Ì lìfe and 1çirh Mexico, the FIOB is still one of the very fev,
r'ness oiganizatiois tlìât ¡epresent membe¡s both in the United States and ir Mexico.
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David FitzGerald
The coilecliTe practices that âre beginning to corstihlte a speciîcally indigenous a¡ena
'*'iihrn Mex;ca¡ rnigaa¡i citil society show us a new side ofwhat otherwise is an unreienijngil devasrâtirìg process for Mexico's indige¡ous commùDities-thei¡ abrupt inse¡iiôll into globalized capitâlism through interr'ìational mìg¡atioû in search ofwage labor
T¡€jr inigrâLory expejience ì'ìas both broadened and t¡ansfo¡med prevìously localized
1deútitles into ethnic, pan-ethnic, and raciâl identities, .h¡hile also questioning widely
held hoinogenoris unde¡standings of Me)iicâû national identit)¡. At the same time,
"'icag-distance membership" in their home communities, as well as the constrÌrction of
ûe'!' kinds oiorga¡izrtìoûs Dot based o¡1 ties to the land, ¡aises unanswe¡ed questions
eboùt the classic close âssociation amoûg land, te¡ritory ard indigenous identity. The
Lf(.xican indigenous ÌnÍg¡ant expeaience also raises qr¡estions abouthowto thinkabout
tile racializ"tion p¡ocess, ú'hich has been largely seen through U.S. lenses. The nou,
s-.rbslentiel irte¡atu¡e olì Oaliacan migrants sho!îs that, for manyindigenous Mexicans,
"¡a;ializatìoiì begins at ho¡'ie"-that 1s, in Mexico and among othe¡ Mexica¡s in the

Uriied States.
Me\icait migrants and rndigenous peoples both pursue self-representation through
ùuliipÌe strategies, co¿jjtions, and repertoi¡es. Theyalso share the experience ofhaving
Ìorg been r.r.idei,v peiceived by others as faceless masses-both in Mexico and in the
'Ùniied
Stâtes. '..ntil ¡ecentl)', the1. have been recognized as either victims oi threâts,
5'di ììot as collectil'e actors. Both migrants and indigenous Mexìcans aTe nou'in the
iiridst ofâ long-ie¡m p¡ocess ofbuilding their capacities fo¡ self-¡epresentation in their
ies)ective domains. Irdigenous Mexican mig¡ants a¡e no exceptiorÌ. Do thei¡ o¡ganiza
ilons rcpres€nt tlle ìnijgenous wing ofa broader cross-border migraÍt movement that
l,ould otlìer',\'ise leaYe rher,l out? Do the,v ¡epresent the migrant wing ofthe broader
naiional indigenous n]oveinent that would otherwise leave them oul? Yes, and yes, but
nlcsi oiall thev ¡erreseni themseÌves, both indigenous and migrants.

people of l,texican birrl ijved in the United States in 2008 rha¡ rh€ torâl
of jmmigl¿nts in any othe¡count¡yia the.i{orld. EquallysHking, more
than half are living in the United States illegall)' (pew Hispanìc Center 2009b, l). Hoü,
have U.S. and Mexican iaw shaped ând ¡eacted to this massive migration?
One miscoÌlception about immig¡ation from the United States to Mexico is that
the Mexican government has always encouraged its citizens to leave as an ecoûomrc
and political escape valve_ The following pages uncover the largel.v forgotte4 effofts of
the Mexican government to ma¡age emigration and mig¡ants ove¡ the past century
Mexicaa policyhas been reguÌarþ undermined by much more consequential US. poli.
cies. Ineffective early attempts by tlÌe Mexica¡ government to control emigration flor-s
have given \ray to new foms ofì¡stitutionalized ties betfeen the Mexica¡ government

\ fore
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and Mexicans ab¡oad.

I then show how U.S. la1\'¡egulates immigrâtion f¡om Mexico. American co¡¡mentators and politicians frequently ask why Mexicans donl simply.?et into lì¡e, to
immiglate rll¡ough ofncial channels.i In practice, many Mexicans do get into li¡e. The
5.7 million Mexic¿ns legal.]y living in the United States in 2008 ¡epresented 2I pe¡cent
of all legal immigrants, far outnumbering ally other immigrant ¡ationality of origin
(Pe\e Hispa¡ic Center 2009b, 2)- Yet for the many Mexicans who lack specialzed
siills
or ties to close family membe¡s in the Lìited States, the supply of immig¡ant visas
is dramatically iower than the high U.S. demand fo¡ thei¡ labor. For them, the lne
to become a legal immigrant never moves fona¡d. Effoars to prevent unautho¡ized
Mexicans from ente.ing and working ìn the U¡ìted States have p¡oved largel,v rnef,
fectìve, although those efforts have unleashed a set ofìrnlntended and often harmful
social consequences. I conclude by outlining the bilateral chalÌenges of a comprehensive immig¡ation rcfo¡m.

l. See, fo¡ emple, hltp://blog.thehill.coh/2007/05/Z
everyone else-rep-john-cuibelson.
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